George Sullivan Laven III
October 31, 1945 - June 9, 2015

George Sullivan Laven III, 69, of Dunlap, passed away Tuesday, June 9, 2015. He was of
the Catholic faith.
Survivors include his beloved wife, Kathy Laven; daughter, Jennette Kristen Laven; son,
Rory Laven; step-daughter and son-in-law, Natalie and Greg Taxiera and grandson
Benjamin Taxiera; siblings Robin Lane, Leslie Stuart, Loring Laven,Tracy Laven and Jerry
Laven.
Memorial services will be announced at a later date.

Comments

“

Today is the third anniversary of my dear brother's death, and he is missed by so
many... May he rest in-peace forever and ever; and when my time has come to leave
this world - and if The Universe is as I hope it is - I'll see my beautiful and brilliant
brother once again; and as it's been said by another sibling (dear Jerry), "God
Speed, George, God speed."

June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss you tremendously love granny

Daphne - May 03, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

For my most beautiful and brilliant brother who will live in my heart forever. And as
my brother, Jerry, wrote (so eloquently): "God speed" to you, dear George; and in
time I know we as a family will all be together again - with all your beloved and ours
too...
There is now peace for you... And whomever truly loves you (and there are so many)
will be grateful your pain is at an end.
Love you, Georgie.

Robin L Lane - May 03, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

For my beautiful and brilliant brother, whose memory will forever be in my heart: As
our brother, Jerry, expressed so eloquently, "God Speed;" and I too know we'll see
you in time and be a family together again, along with your beloved ones and ours
too.
We who truly love you - your family and friends - are grateful to know you're no
longer in pain and free from the sometimes terrible constraints of this earthAgain: God speed you with love, Georgie...
Your little sister...Robin

Robin L Lane - May 03, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

God Bless and keep you safe in his care. WE love you George and know you are
now at peace. We love you brother. You are our brothe George. God be with you
always, now and forever. Love, Tracy P.S. Don't go away. Wait for me and those who
love your most. Tell Charlene Ilove her as a brother should.

TRACYLAVEN - May 03, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

One year and still at peace... One year and you're still missed terribly. (With love...)

Robin Lane - May 03, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

I've known thousands of chess players in my life - no one loved the game more than
George. He leaves behind a true legacy with The Italian Gambit, which I had the
privilege of editing - but more importantly, the memories of his kindness and
generosity as we combed through all the analysis together at his home in Miami.I
deeply regret learning of his passing only now. I'd been to Tennessee recently in the
wake of Hurricane Irma and had thought to look him up, but in a sense it would have
been a tough drive home had I been successful in such a discovery.RIP George. You
were one of a kind.

Bob Snow - May 03, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

God Speed Brother. We Love You and Miss You.
Until We Meet Again.
All Our Love, Jer & Chris

June 18, 2015 at 12:00 AM

